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Mechanics of Tftble Tipping

mllD Germans, I am told, have a

I fable nbeut the drngen fly Intended

tt explain by analogy why there is nn

Impenetrable veil fiune

u.. nnd tbe dead. I'crliup:
between the

3 I should
'i i,fr " tnr mnnv persons.

fnJ'ndlnir tlie late Dr. Hyslep, Sir
Arthur Cenan Deylo and Sir Oliver

that It ha been lifted
nd that tliey have had communication

tuh the dead, nnd have even heard
voice, m In the flesh. Ilut te the

German fable. It wae told te me years

sjeby a devout man:

There were In the mud nt the bottom

0 a pond n let of grubs, which lived

there awhlle nnd then reso te the sur-

face of the water nnd disappeared never

te return. The grubd began te speculate
about what beenme of their companions
ind finally agreed 'among themselves

that when their tlme cnine te go they
would return and tell thoFe which were

till wriggling nbput In the mud whnt
happened te them. And it Is in nn effort

le keep this promlse that the dragon fly

continually skims ever the mirfnce of

the water, hoping that he may find a
way te get back te the scene of his

earlier life,
nut Cenan Deylo nnd these who be

it. with him rcfuse te admit that
man Is the grub, of a celestial butterfly.
The late W. J. Crawford, lecturer In

mechanical engineering In the Mu-

nicipal Technical Institute of Belfast,
aware of certain phenomena that ac-

companied alleged visitations of the
ipfrit of the dead te the earthly scene,

let out te Inquire Inte the physics of

these phenomena. He choFe te study
spirit rnpplngs nnd table tilting.

He found u "medium" in the person of

Miss Gnllghcr, the daughter of a hum-

ble Belfast family, who, when In a
trance, could apparently lift n tnble
geme dlstnnee from her, nnd without
touching It. He wrote two books ubeut
m (nvcstlcatiens before his death. A
third, "The Psychic Structures nt the

I
riOOR LEVEL.

HOW THIS TAULK IS LIFTED
M Is the medium. S Is tlie lever
of plasma extending from the
medium's body te the tnble, T Is
the table lifted freely from the fleer

(lailgher Circle" (K. P. Dutten &
Ce.) has JuM been published under the
direction of David Cew, editor of
Light. It is u detailed explanation of
the iiliyslcn of the levltutien phenomena,
with a record of a most curious series
of experiments into the nature of the
plasma by which the lovitatlen in ac
cemplished. This plnsma, be explains,
la a sttbslunce that exudes from the
body of the medium and forms itself into
levers or tentacle thnt extend into
(pace and grasp the legs of the tabic
and lift it from this fleer. These ten-
tacles can take en various forms und
can be used for answering questions by
rapping en llie fleer. They nre con-

trolled, according te Prof. Crawford,
by invisible "operators," with whom
he get en famiiiur terms. The operators
proved extremely obliging in assisting
him in his experiments, even te the ex-le- nt

of making the plasma visible se it
could be photegruphed by flashlight.
The book contains reproductions of
many of the photographs. Prof. Crawf-

ord explains that the extreme end of
the levers was materialized se that it
could be grasped by the hand, though

J the hand could he passed through any
eiuer pun 01 it. xie kuiiucivgu me wen
of btalnlng the shoes and inner clothing
of the medium with powdered dyes In
an effort te discover from what part of
the body the emanation came, en the
tkbumptien that as it pasted out It
would be stained with the dye and us ft
dematcrinllzed it would leave traces of
the material dye by which its course
could be followed. His experiment con-
vinced him that the planum cume from
th fleshy parts of the body below the
waist, for when the levers were ex
tended and lifting the table llie hips and
thighs perceptibly shrank In bize nnd
became flabby, and as the levers re-
turned he could feel the Heidi return te
Its normal firmness.'

There Is no doubt whatever that he
believed absolutely in what his benses
reported te him, nnd it 1 certain that
he believed ha hnd explained the phe-
nomena of spirit rappings mid table tip-
ping. And he allows the reader te in-

fer that the "operators" who directed
the lexers were working through the
body of the medium te accomplish their
purposes.

'i'hese and ether investigations (if n
jilmllar kind huve led the faithful te
f assume thnt thP materializations which

Sir William C'roekea reported were
plasma taking human form nfter it left
the body of the medium. Hut even If
one accepts ull tills, there is much left
unexplained. The uvernge person will
nim Professer Crawford's book curi-
ously Interesting i ether than convinc-
ing. If whut he records is true, then
the anatomists and physiologists have
eme things yet te learn about the liu- -
wu Douy.

Helen Doeilttlo's Poetry

P' ANY' one disputes the poetic gift of
Helen Doellttlo, new Mra. Iticlmnl

f, " w,1 wr'tc ev" the initials
11. U.," (t bheuld be necciaury te deno mere than call te his nttentien "Hy-- ?

a thin paper-covere- d bepk of
i? u.veu 1,aBt's' ,,f' w,,lul ry

eit & Ce. have jutt published nnAmerica,, edition. There is mere pure
Poetry i tieHa few lmgcg thnn m m

thirls volume. Most of it ls'in whnt" wiled free veue, but It Is free versewrit vn with n feeling for rhythm,
of preso chopped Inte bhert linen,

nere are a text poems written in meterw i rhymes which hhew whnt thin poet"tilil de with conventional vert,e forum
quentf l " U'm U10re fro"

Bhe ,BB apparently etrlveii te revive
Z ,,uek ?lrlt et bl!n,lty. 'or most of
nvtleif'8 fcnl,wl' the ancient Urcek
X IV ',". th0 ,nnn,,cr of the imas-ereatC- (j

a !00(( Tlle bee, MiCjf u
!ViUI" llI,,y Hettln f0,tl' nlineal celebration with SenSs by buc- -

JS" "P of boy und maidens. Ifen would write the nusle for

er.

the songs and then have It presented In
n little theatre It would delight the dis-
criminating. At one point Love enters,
bearing n tuft of black-purp- le cycla-
men and, standing outside the bride's
doer, sings of the flowers te the accom-
paniment of weed-wind- s, ifcre Is eno
stanza of the song which shows what
Miss Doellttlo can de with metre:
There with his heney-suckln- c lips
llie bee clings close nnd warmly sips,
And seeks with honey-thlgh- a td sway
And drink the very flower away.

There is nlse a song by the weed
manlcns of Artemis bearing hyacinths,
a song that the stage directions describe
as "The swallow-son- g of joy." The first
stanza Is an image of spring:

Between the hollows
Of the little hills,
The tpring spills blue
Turquoise, sapphire, lapls-lazu- ll

On a brown' cloth outspread.
And the song ends with :
Aa If the sea had spilled Its blue,
As If the sea had risen
Prem Its bed,
And sinking te the level erf the shore,
Left hyacinths en the fleer.
Of the ether poems special mention

should be made of it "Cuckoo Seng,"
nnd of "Clrce." both, as the "Hymen"
cycle, going back te Greece for their
Inspiration, "Circe" expresses the long-
ing of the sorceress for him whom she
levod and lest. It begins:

It was easy enough
te bend-.the- te my wish,

"
. It waa easy enough

te alter them with a touch,
but you
ndrlft en the great sea,
hew shall I call you back?

Then fellow two or three Rtanzas till
eno Is reached which tells .of the pan-
ther nnd black leopard nnd the great
hound, which

the sand In a clear ring
and shut me from earth,
nnd covered sea-sou-

with their threats,
and sea-re- ar with tliclr

barks
and bellowing and snarls,
and eca-sta-

nnd swirl of sand,
nnd rock-tamari-

and the wind resonance
but your voice.

few study Greek nowadays nnd
consequently few arc familiar with the
Greek legends, this fort of verse will
net mean much te some, but these who
were born before the beginning of the
movement te banish from the schools
everything that did net directly assist
a young mnn te Increase the crop of
dollars will find In it a moving inter-
pretation of a great longing which

te no age and no race, but is as
common. na disappointment nnd n,trnglc
as despair. G. W.

A Laber Dictionary
Wnlde II. Browne linn compiled n

dictionary of labor affairs and labor
terminology under the title of "'What's
Whut in the Laber Movement" (II. W.
Huebsch) that 1b mere than n diction-
ary. It ia n history of labor union-
ism, child labor legislation, werkmun'a
compensation, sevietism and all the
various movements that hnvc been
darted te imprevo the condition of la-
bor. It covers the whelo world, China
and Jiipnn. ns well as Ktirnpc nnd
Amerlcn. There arc eutrlee under col-
lective bargninins and the vlght-heu- r
day, under the check-of- f sj'6trin nnd
lockout, and se en under hundreds of
different hends. There is a system of
cress references which will enable the
render te find thing which he is
looking. The book will be Invnlunble
te students of the luber movement, for
it explalng the meaning nnd signfiennce
of nil the terms used in labor discussion,
and it will be useful also te every one
who wishes te understand what he reads
in th'j newspapers when the demands
of strikers are printed.

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
JJoelis added tn th Krie Lllirirv ti.i-- .

tfei th nnd Iiuiut ntieete. durlne the weekending December -- -;

Miscellaneous
Abbett. layman "Silhouette nt ht ..- -

temperarlee.
Atither'B Letrue of Amsrlca "My MaidenKffnrt."
iiarr. w. D. "Invention."
linker, (1, I "Plldrlm Spirit."
Davis. N. 8. "Vocational Arlthm.ti fn.tuIll.ln l

UlnetMn. Iwl "Tuder Idenln."Outtag's ferelcn currency and exchange
guide.

McMillan. Margaret "Nursery Schoel."Nichelson, Hareld "Paul Verlalne,"
Iteimn. J. Jf. "Ftnanclner a Business."
neehl. I,. M. "Agricultural Woodwork-Inc.- "

Herensen. H. II. "Hand-Wreur- Jewel-ry."
Tnnnenbaum, Frank "Laber Movement."
Who's Who Amonis North American Au-teors.
Wlndees, K. P. "Cedar Cheats."
Worst, K. P. "Conatructlen Werk for

the Primary Oradps."
WyMt, B. M. "Ulus Trlnt Reading."

Children's Beeks
Abbet. W. .1. "Who Jackets of 1018."
Ada mi, Katharlne "Mldsummnr."
Harbour. II. It. "Kick Pormatlen,"

"IWl-IIa- lf Harmen" nnd "Metypem'a
Hnntus."

Heard "American Toys' Boek of
Wllrt Animals."

lllshep. Auitln "Tem of the Haiders."
llek. Hdward "Dutch Plliy Years

Afler."
Itotsferd. C. A. "At the Prent."
Hewen, William "Old Tobacco Shep "nrowne, Helniere "Frezen Harrier."
Canneld. P. C "Blir Tent."
Cooper. P. T., ed. "Arjresy of Pables,"
Cunnlngten, Suian "Storles PremDsnte."
HawKs, C. H. "Great Quest."
lleylliser. William "IIIli Benten. Werk- -

nankin
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AV- '-: .'.S.lrl" of "'fhlMid Hall."
W. W. "Treasure or the lale of

T Isr, A,
Stnrles."

C. ed. Unusual
Wheeler, P. It. "Bey With the United

HtaU-- s Secret Service." "Huntlnpr Hidden
Treasure In ths Andes." "In the Days lis.
foie Columbus." "Plettlns In Pirate Seas."
and "Quest of the Western World."
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CAFAm.ANCA'S

"Twenty-fou- r

NEW

CHESS PUNDAMEN- -
New Terk: Iiarceurt, Brace &

J. II. Capablanca. the world's champion
explalns the genera) principles tlireuslieighteen llluslratlvs rallies se that whengrounded in these the novlce may under-
stand the entire elementary science of the
Knine.
PI.ATH OP OLD JAPAN. New Yerk:

Themas Seltzer Company.
The "Dynamo." "The Herns" and ether

rlusale pieces are wull translated by I.ee
Duran, who supplies an Informing preface.
TOII.EIIH OP TUB THAH.. Bv deerge

Miirth, Philadelphia! Penn Publishing
Company,

Stories of the Far North, told with n
geed deal of vigor. Many of them havealready appeared In the prlnelpa) maga.
tines. The striking Illustrations are by
Prank hchoenovcr.
TUB TORTOISI3. Hy.D. It. Lewrence. New

Yeik: Themas Heltier,
A lenir poem In free verse by one of the

most uritanced of the younger English lit-
erary men, who Is known for his adven-
tures as novelist, playwright, poet und
critic.
WHAT'S WHAT IN THIS I.AllOU MOVE-MKN-

Verki II. W. Huebsch.
A popular dictionary of labor affairs and

terminology.
UKA AND HAHDINUA. By D. It. Lawrence!

New Yerk I Themas tWUer. 1

Imwesslonlstle essayj a.nd eterleg, Oddly
llXutrated tn full color by Jan Jut.

rr i,V
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LAST CHANCE AT BOOKS BEFORE CHRISTMAS

POETRY
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K. nilLLIPS OrPENIIELM
Whose latest novel strikes n mere

serious nole than usual

OPPENHEIM'S LATEST

'Nobody's Man" Strikes
Deeper Nete

Mystery and sensation enough en-

tangle and spice "Nobody's Mnn"
(little, Brown & Ce.). AVitheut them
it would net be a characteristic K.
Phillips Oppenhclm book.

It is all of thnt and mere, for In
this lntest of his long series of novels
Mr. ODDCnhclm sounds n ilpnner nntn
in Hcrieus purpose wuueut in any way
detracting from its readability or sub-
tracting from Its pptcntial pepularity:

The story Is u vital and vivid one of
British politics a deende after the end
of tire war. Hern nml tin. .. ,1...
characterizations mny be glimpsed
recognizable hints of statesmen and
politicians of today, though en the
whelo Mr. Oppenhclm has developed
persons for his drama who arc a com-
plex of the trails und policies of various
present-da- y or war-perio- d lenders.

He shows the struggle of the Tory-Lnienl- st

coalition, constantly conced-
ing, yet constantly losing in power and
prestige, with the aggregating nnd

forces of u sort of n,lvnnril
liberalism, compebed of Laber, Liberal,
radical and trades -- tin Ien elements. The
founder of this "Democratic Purty" is
pictured ideully, while its champion at
Westminster, who becomes it first Pre
mier, is llie active here of the story.
Against the background of political
strife, most interestingly set forth, is
projected a levo btery between the
leader of the dawning demecrncy and a
girl of peculiarly fascinating person-
ality aristocrat by birth, democrat by
conviction, with a touch of Socialism
milckcning and leavening her academic
liberalism. The disappearance of the
Chief's secretary, the unfaithfulness of
his wife, disappointed btcnuse he re-
fuses the proffered peerage she has
plotted for, and the purloining of n
valuable paper, which affects the Chief's
enrcer for the time being, ure woven
Inte the plot in such wlse ns te maintain
suspense. But the great interest lies in
the picture of Britlbh politics nnd the
dett vliiiracterlzatieii of politicians'.

THRILLS ON THE SEA

"Wild Bloed" la Fast Moving and
Fascinating

A title thnt will Intrigue thesp who
like fust-mevi- and suiiiniiuuiT fiction
Is selected by Gorden Yeuni; for hla
latest book nnd "Wild Uloed" (Uebbs.
Merrill & Ce.) lives up U Us titulur
expectations.

Cnst in the Seuth Sens, with the
narrator, n lianpy-ee-luek- r. nim-lev- -
Inu ndenturcr. nnd its chief ruale cliur- -
aclcr u hard-liste- nuuuht-fenrlnt- .'
skipper, Mr. Yeung tells of a trip of
u trninp ship en u mysterious errand
with u mysterious owner nnd n mys-
terious if beautiful maiden, who coyly
ndmits hur erraud is te bcek out and
kill her father.

Whut with mutinies, storms, unex-
pected escapes, searches for hidden
treasure nnd all the comeemitniits of u
sen novel of thrills rnther than plausi-
bility, Mr. Gorden has done his wildest.
Hut even its extravagance Is tempered
by an ensy-flewl- style that carries
from one adventure te another in clever
fashion until the last chapter, when
everything Is explained. The btery
closes, but without the usual sep te
sentimental conventions, nnd the stery-toll- er

gees off after mere rum and' the
skipper starts te steal another ship.
Which probably is net ns it should be,
but as it probably would be.

What Weiss Did
Fcri Felix Weiss, nuther of "The

Sieve: The Truth About American
d'age,' Itnsten), resigned

from the Immigration JJurenu te cnlcr
the I'nitcd States Secret Service dur-
ing the war, nnd is the mnn who wns
phicfly rcsiKWBible for the- - uncovering
of the German activities of the noteri
cub Dr. Karl Muclc, the otice famous
lender of the Retton Symphony Orches-
tra, who was first Interned and then
deported ns an actlve enemy alien.

English Edition of "Unde Moses"
Sholem Asch's "Uncle Mni."

which IC. I. Dutten & Ce, published
last winter, attracted such wide atten-
tion and wen se much praise because
of its singularly intimate and revealing
view of Jewish tenement llfe In New
Yerk that it is te be brought out in nn
English edition by T. Fisher Unwln,
Ltd., the Londen publisher.

The BETTY WALES BOOKS
by Margaret Warda

The most popular college girls' books.
Id Elfht Volumes $1.75 Each

At AH Iloelmtores
The Penn Piibluhing Company, Phila.

IN THE VANGUARD

Katrina Trask
Auther of

"Tlie CeiKiucrini; Army"
that stirring poem "with prophetle vision."new being widely read throughout thecountry,
"In the Vanguard" Is a masterpiece, ltsong la "On earth, peace." Unity. Chicago

$1.00 Net
At AH Boelcstores

THE MACMILLAN CO.
04-0- 0 Fifth Ave, N. Y, .

a

SWAZILAND

Dr. O'Neill Tells Fascinating
Tale of Savage Africa

A ld lad gees te the Jungle
home of n dusky potentate who rules
the lives of wmie .'100,000 savages as
wild and brutal as himself. Tiie boy's
gift is a rifle the first the king had
ever owned. With shouts of pleasure
King Bune summons a line of warriors
and then calmly fires until the mag-
azine is exhausted. Then, the still
smoking gun is handed te tiie, open-eye- d

boy nnd he, toe, ii forced te try
his skill at human targets.

Such was the first of Owen Rewe
O'Neill's "Adventures in Swaziland,"
(Century Company), adventures that
lusted for years and were climaxed, nn
far as the book is concerned, with n-

native war nnd the writer's induction
Inte the ranks of military leadership
under the latest king of that far land.

Although nnnnrcntlv suffused with n
plethora of bloodshed, Dr. O'Neill's
story Is eno of the most engrossing nnd
smoothly running that has been com-
piled of lands In some
time. Dr. O'Neill, a Beer, brought up
en the veldt, came in centnet with the
Swaziland savages through his undo,
a member of Oom Paul's Cabinet, who
wan known ns the "Whlte King of
Swaziland."

Going back in nfter years te take
motion pictures of the savages, Dr.
O'Neill found himself involved in bar
barian intrigue which proved ns thrill-
ing as any popular novel of jungle
lecalo could possibly be. "Adventures
In Swaziland" Is another defense of the
old law ns te "truth and fiction." The
lever of lurid fiction will revel in its
pages as much an the follower of travel
books. Aside from its runninz story
of facts, It Is interesting in Its Illustra
tien of the hnults and even mental
quirks of these savage peoples. It is
fact made into fiction with n vengeance

THE "GANG"

Jeseph Antheny's Boek Stud'
ies Bey Life in the Bronx

Jesenh Antheny's latest contribution
te the psyche-nnnlytl- c school of litera-
ture is culled "The Gang" (Henry Helt
A: Ce.), and might be best described ns
n few minutes out of, the llfe of nn
average city boy.

Mr. Antheny makes no attempt te
bring his story te any logical or il-

logical conclusion. He takes ns his
theme the mental workings of a young
Jewish boy living In the New Yerk
Hrenx who Is the "king of the kids,"
but aspires te be allowed te romp nnd
piny with his elder brother nnd "the
Rang."

Of course, he succeeds, but only after
n fecrles of complications and incidents
that might Well bs the let of any like
situated boy of tecVny or tomorrow. In
cidentally, Mr. Antheny gives n vivid
nnd cemprehcnslng picture et Yiddish
life, pnlnted without nny effort at bread
marks of humor or pathos, but interest-
ingly nnd plainly understanding, in
short.

"The Gang" centnlns some of the
clearest nnd most convincing studies of
the young mind that hns been done in
many moons. It is true that Mr. An-
teony drifts into putcnt caricature with
n couele of his youngsters, but this
fault can easily be overlooked In the
truthfulness of the whole.

.... .- ,1

Mrs. Robinson's Summary
Senater Georse II. Moses,

or Mrs. Uorinne Iloesevclt Itobinseii's
book, "My Urether, Theodere Roose-
velt," snys: "I have rarely seen mere
accurately compacted in llirce lines of
tjpe n summary of it great historic
epoch in the tuition's hibtery thnn thnt
which Sirs. Robinson describes ns 'these
merry, happy years of family life, thobe
nrdent, hiving years of public
these splendid, penceful years of luter-nntlen- nl

amity,' that marked the Ad-
ministration of Theodere Roosevelt."

Deyle Approves Maxwell
W. II. Maxwell's new novel, "A

Llltle Mere," will be published by
Pudil, Muid & Ce. ubeut January "0.
Sir Arthur Cenan Deylo. In his roreni
book, "The Wanderings of a Spiritunl-lst,- "

snys of Maxwell: "I huve long
thought thnt Maxwell wes the greatest
of British novelists. Our order of
merit will cemo out very 'IlfTerently in
u generation or se from what it seems
new, nnd I shall expect te Hnd inv
nominee nt the top."

AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS
SEND THE NOVELS OF

Leenard Merrick
writer of keen perception and under-
standing sympathy. His every sen-
tence la as perfect as u miniature.
Cenrad in Quest of His Youth
The Heuse of Lynch
The Acter-Manag- er

The Position of Peggy Harper
Cynthia
The Man Who Understood

Women and Other Stories
The Werldlings
When Leve Files Out of the

Window
A Chair en the Boulevard
While Paris Laughed

Each, $1.00
Any bookstore can supply; or
if net, they can be had from

E. P. Dutten & Ce., 681 5tb Av N. Y.

The GAY
COCKADE

By. Temple Bailey
Auther of "The Tin Soldier."
AltoseUier delightful storien whichrepresent Miss finHey's best work.An 3eJxl P'1 book- - Jacket andfrontispiece in brilliant color.

At All Bookstores, $2.00
The Penn Publishing Company

Philadelphia

TRUMPETER SWAN
By Temple Bailey

At All Boekitoret. $2.00
The 'Penn Publiihing Ce., Phila.

BOOK OF PHILADELPHIA
By Rebert Shncltleten

At e( Boahtterei. $3.50
Tet Penn PublLninj Company, Phila.

Colonial Houses
"Famous Colonial Houses" (David

McKay Company) is net n guide te
i se building In tble stately nnd gra-

cious mode, nt least directly, though it
f) suggestive. It is net n mnnuaj of
Colonial architecture, but rather n

record of notable achievements
of the period. Such "showplaces" ns
Mount Vernen, Monticello nnd Deugh-regn- n,

the sent of Charles Carrell of
CarroJIten, "the last of the Mgncrs,"
are exhibited dctscrintlvelv and IiiUeri- -
cally. The text embodies biographies
of famous owners or dweller In the
historic house?, as well as anecdotes and
legends galore. The illustrations by
James Preston nre fn full color. The
book is sumptuous in appearance.

BOY SCOUT STORIES
by Thornten W. Burgess

World's Meit Popular Juvenile Auther
Four Volume" 91.70 each

At All Roekstores
The Perm Pchliihinj Company, Phil.

TOILERS
OF THE TRAIL

by Geerge Marsh
With ten full-pag- e Illustrations,

one in color, by Frank E. Schoon-eve- r.

A collection of powerful stories of
the Hudsen Hay district. Told with
clearness, directness and dramatle
power that la gripping. A wonder-
ful gift bcelc.
t all Boekatores. Coxed, pries $2.80

The Pcnn Publishing Company
Philadelphia

PLAYS
The only place In the city where they
are obtainable And the largest stock
In the country.
If you cannot call, send for a new
Illustrated catalogue.

The Penn Publishing Company
fi filbert Street rhllndelnhW
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By Arthur O. Frlel
It Yen T.lle

A mnn who fights
avenging: iury

like
defend

woman
A quaint girl,

sweet as the dainty pansy in
the garden

The wide vistas of the moun-
tains the tang of the pines, the
summer sun in the orchard, the
white silence of winter in the
forest

Then this is the book for you!
At all boekitorea $2.00
The Penn Publishing Company

Philadelphia

LTACOBS

1628
Chestnut Sireei
"BUY A BOOK A WEEK'

THE WAY TO BE HAPPY iy
TO MAKE OTHER? HAPPY

7 ThtVDI.LAWn IDFAT. 1c

ShewYxt- -

ijett'a

lavL.

BOOKS

that books .Should make
children happyand build
character unconsciously
and jheuld contain neth
Jnfcte came frttht.nifefecjt
fear; Jjterlfy mkchlef,cxcujc
malice or condone cruelty.

Ra&edyAnn
Ra&ledy. Andy

PJWelland Cempany..Aftj7ij

f Wq lid toe ,(;. m.

cr'Ctcdb
'd&4At 3j00 )

te have Santa Claus bring your boy or girl
"The Greatest GIFT of All."

The Boek of Knowledg
The children's encyclopedia.
10,000 educational pictures.
350 color plates.

THE GROilER SOCIETY
Roem 600-7-- 8 Vnndam BIdg.

1003 Market Street

WW

AQCL
By CHARLES G. NORRIS

BRASS is net an attack en marriage.
BRASS is an absorbing story of marriage ties, care-

lessly assumed, easily broken.
BRASS is a vivid picture of conditions which de exist

in every American town.
The Literary Digest finds it "thoroughly natural, absolutely realisticnnd convincing ... a notable novel."IiclMil aay3 t Jt "tke3 held of the reader's attentionLew women will leave it unfinished, enco begun " s"B'y.
Wallace Irwm: "The finest thing I have read for a long timeRupert Hughes: "Of amazing truth, bravery and

$2.00 BrnsR enn Ka hnA jrr.s..,.-- i t .. i-- .. HV ..MM niibicvcr udekh nnin n

E, P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New Yerk

:Are Yeu in a Dilemma?

Send a Boek

Presbyterian Boek Stere
(Second Floer)

Withcrspoen Building, Juniper and Walnut Sts.

Convenient Location, Attractive Surroundings
Widest Variety

Beeks, Novelties, ChrUtmas Cards,
Calendars, Etc.
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Ladies LetGuticura
Keep Your Skin

Fresli and.Yeund
p,OIlnwt.Tmifwn,.wTyirnr. crfmpii

u

Power Installations
A Competent Engineer nt Your

Disposal Night Day
Let Ua Estimate

Sawyer Electric Ce.
2.1 Tenr' Ktnerlence

3216 Germantown Ave.
Ilellt Tlem 93(111

c2

m

(MtrtUkrttHM,Dtt2.luiu,MM.

-

MJL
mi HECK

Pat. June 18, lull
"Ne Splash in Sink"
"Positive Shut Off"

Name "SAVILL" On Faucet
"J.ik vevr plumber"

Themas SavilPs Sens, Mfr.
1010-12-- Wallace Ht.. rhlla.
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Central Plumbing SlS"??12 batteries
U F "l'H
B ,W S. W. Cor.
N VUiJfc. -- 2th and
I , HIsT Spring Garden
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application willNotlce Is hereby given tintbe made In the above court enary IS. luvt. et 1 oVledt p
"??iatL.n 1874 of ttl.

rn.i.i. .iuiiii--
. under

' "WllllUU
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a. ..t.ier,h "' the Petition fir the allowance
am.n tm.S.mc.nc,m'.n!." nature of which
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"W',W.""r..""011 eleulun fall te pay tad iluna fur
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trlbutlen of tUtv (SO)
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Phlla..
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LOST AND JFOIJND ,
BPACKI.KT I)U a ren e!d bracelet! 8

naprhlrtii. S diamond!. In ruins from ttht. te iteadln Terminal, Hazard. M. N, M.,
sas H, 4l)lh nt.
I.AVAM.IEHK leil between 1 redden. Helilit

and en Ileute II, Tork read, Reward. Com-
municate te A. s, I.ery, 10 Vi Atlantte fcve,.
Had Ien HelKhte, N. J. ,

t'IN I.ert. diamond and eapphlr pin.
In I'hllatlalDhlH. alionelnir

ernenn nt December "'J. lleward If returned
te j. K. faldwell ic Ce.
WATCH I,et. ledr'e Klrln

monogram C.j w. Bchoe:
Qtn. ave. Ileturn 1
ward.
WATCH round, Bw!T7ik watch,

Owner prov-
ing nwntrahlp Teunff, l'ublle
I.cdser.

CIVI

TEBSONALS
FRECKLES liarnilRflt

tn

JJ. A. en
te

lane or
!R Vt. H.

en lilth may hare en
te T. J. the

I

til vanity
?:lven away, Feulmard Ileauly B3i

Ketnte Trunt Illdff., Ilread and Walnut.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

HKHVICK
(rnrnt

examination"
Kelt. . many vacanclea; nary

wrue ler teais.

wrlat
Hr!inil Ian.

wrlft

4
tiOTeii

r Id. Off.,

HELP WANTED MALR
IIOOKKKKFUR Mut b wH rcemmendedJ

tntf t nnd ,al. erpecti'd. C (IIW, Id.Off,
URICKliAyKHU Wn could ue the eerrleen

of a number of bricklayers at 08
en hour for n dyi mint be experi-
enced men. Apply, for nt the
Atlantle Ilennlntr Ce. Employment Xept
SM4 1'aeeyunlt eve.
UCTCHKRH. clie'P nnd rattle.

Nw Yerk Cltr: iroed my.

dayai suaran- -

Bhen,

eampie

and
fM0u.flf)00

1421,

cent
reedy work,

tn workpermanent j6.
Repert United Drered Reef 43d et andnt aye , ictk li'iy.
MAN wanted. eapabl of taklnr charre of

netee and dleceunta In Nntlenal Rank) none
but an experienced man nel apply, refers
once required. Adureia liex am, Lancae- -
ter. I'a.

en- -

at,

(20) wanted te act ae eupernumerarlea
In "Th Wandering Jew." Aentv

dfKir Terret Theatre Monday, 4 P. M.
NOTIC'i: Is hereby given that the Civil

Service (.'emmlaselnn of Philadelphia wilt
an examination ler raireiman. liu-re-

of Police. Department of Public tJafety
salary f per dlm- en January 0, 1033.
Fer detailed informntlefl apply at the office)
of the fotnmlsslen. Uoem 8715. City Kail.

CLINTON HOOICnH WOODRUFF.
CtlAni.EH N'CKI.D.
LHWIS II. VAN DU9EN.

4
uj ortuj.eiA imrimu. rijr, jurnner Sales-- fj

man te represent us In Philadelphia and
H Mirreumilnr territory, en commission bastst
Ki etate erper. and clvp In reply. Address
ss i nnieeaier. ,jnx irtn. I4in, xxorrellc.

BAM3SMAN te sell 8 per cent flrat inertcaire
real estate lynue; Let preposition en mar-le- t;

liberal ?om)nlitlen: references. O. B.I,ne!ncir. 130 8 16th et.
SAI.IISMUN $500 per month new- -

belnarncd by na aircnta In Pennsylvania
K'llltu Wales Addlnir r.nd Doekktvulnsr Ma- -
chlnen' we arp about te etMn n ff.w nw
acenclcH up tlm Htnte and will melim .sev-
eral counties tn Kuaranted territories and
win pay a vrry uiral commlaelen te menselected, this li an eKclltnt opportunity forspecialty salcemen. Write or call en W. It.IQ."..'. Cheatnut at.. Phlla.
SALUSMEN We want hlgh-trrad- men 'te!! sharps In a commercial banking Insti-tution; hlchest commission paid: llrnt-ela- ss

sclllnr preposition for rlaht men; this Is)
eemethlnt; different: experience net ntces- -sary Awily 1317 Wldener niilg
SAMJSMAN for l'hllad-liit.- la with stove ti'pnnce te call en hardware trade, P. 0Bex 514. Detroit, Mlrhlgim.
STKKI. UAHT1NO CHIPPims. xprleneed,

warned Immediately. Aillrendack StrelFeundrlfs Corporation. Watervllet. N. T.,nar Albany.

Oenrral
TOl'NO Mn.N. exer 17. deslrlnc Oevfrnmentpositions. JlflO monthly, write for free listnt positions new open. .1 I.enard (former
f'vll Servlce examiner), 0C2 Uqultable Bide..Washington. D C.

niiiivitJK examinations. Jan.Oar be open tensiht until 10 HI vacancies; salary
write for sample V UT1 Off.
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aiXUAXJLUXMt) WAKXEX1 OLAIiE
CHAT'KKKt'n. white, single, experienced.

bu.n.u. iitii.it t.cw iriB. iruill lABt, SIDt)leyer. Willing te fttnrt nt verv p...ntt.M.wages. Phenw Wld. 780(.
COI.r.UUE student desires position for after- -....,. W4 cAtT'iriu rfirrencti5.ft ffem lnt employer C 010. Lcdfr Offlw,

VOUll business In snlllnir mm hau. 7ZL.
arttele; every car owner a nrnnvrrA : Ht.t.UlatrlbUtlirM fitlt i1..lnpu wen.b v ....

details write Haslow Ilot-Sue- t' VuuiriurMfg Ce

bar

Ce.,

ti:N

Mlrh.
WI..N- - Sell "Perry" dependable fruit treeand shrubbery, steady demand, complete;

ra tlun commission paid weekly; writefor terms. Perry Nurserlen. Ilrlghten. N. T.

USED AUTOMOBILES
WB finance cars sold by individuals te Indl.vlduals en tt rms aultabln te purchaser
W5lnutiaoeall jailChestmit. lloem 3)

Itl'D, lOiO. tnurlng ilk new. "mne downbalanc weekly, open em 1707 Vine !!
tv,- 1U1T ,eur,nt Kefdjlr Service Kiatlen "Ain V tilth t.
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down ,
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FORDS
1821.

terms,

jf WANTED CARSl
107 Vine st
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Hare & Chase, Inc.
300 AVALNCT
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
"V . , ' T V?mpe Plant for

"""'"" 'or an orthe textile in.iutrN. nethlnu toe small or toe
"!. 1 T II1.S V

In

this Is a wi. n Jerful oppenun.ty fur a bright.prnt'tirnl mail who can handle this iiropesl-tlo-n.
jhlch Is running full time positively

no triers or anents p leis. I.edirer Offtee.
DELAWARE CHARTERS

nrn hit. In 'ornernli. un.l.. tii.Arai iAH.. m

''n.,I.r,c", prompt efflelrnt servlea.
C?rPOR.A,T.,0-- COMPANYi r Illdg.. 1Q33 Chest nuKy a I. flUQ.

Ant Poplar st 30 rooms. IS
"r V.e7n "atns. rullv furnlshp.I; yrly.en rental. 420O, yearly Income. 18100: leni, prlCJ 10.00t). Phene Cel 11H.0.

BUSINESS PERS0NAI8
is liareby clven tnat PenJ tmlrTKur'--

land. 1U31 N. Stanlty st . has sold hisbiisiii.si. stock and llrturrr. all s I11.

DIAMONDS BOUGHT5
ANDt-I.'A- sT,,C'l:T.?..r0"

,suuej .., second flour ev r t'hllds' Rest.v 1.T1 iv r. , r .'. ... r. . rrr1 :' ..- .. ... nuw iu iiir dv in.we6K. owner drlvus. Call Tieim 7rt .-- Xink f r O iHtnvi

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
HARRY .SMITH. HAN8QM

poes BinDS
CANARIES -

!... '

717 BT.

l4 In. HI iMnr ..II...I...I l.l.a- -

frm h.., ...II....... 'i. :'-"- .! '. ."."a.,Ti ' ' .'"f ui.-h-s mat win llvsfor you; reasonable """" 0630i.,ira.riLflvi' !ill7 j.
white toy roedl.s

ceatod. $10. 107 N, Uthor phen.. Walnut JOlS.
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real kind, silky
Write,

ien7 fi"' ley Kulme pupp'.

MOJTOJlCYCI.EJWDIOyOLES
HiKi:nu!Ut:i;!Kj!:ii,iiHl'iiiK3:ii:wa.iirinm:imniii:inm:riuurjii!C

EXCEPTIONALLY
LOW PRICES

organization!

DIAMONDS

nth'st"

HnA.SPl. NBW I'LACIC IIUAUTT.UAVTON Ill'UliON AND JCBVi
Equipped with New Departure Ceaster

Hplendld Me- -
diR&eI.V.VeViJp?

Jack's, 2517 N. Bread St.
Open Kvenlngs and r..- -V(iniml1iulfl!mi!tlli:ttliMm.MiiwiiiiiH..,. IZj' '" '"rii.iu.ii iinMaBtuilMjllllllljlMltaulWHIIUliUUiellIaIBislslM
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